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WHY NOT TAKE THE BUS? 

Rally Honors 
Raider Team 

Texas Tech students, who showed their strength number-wise 
during registration, will have a chance to show their strength vocal
wise when the first pep rally of the year is staged at U1e Southwest 
Conference Circle at 7 :30 p .m. today. 

Honorees at the rally will be the 1961 edition of the Texas 
Tech Red Raider football team, which will leave by plane at 9 a.m. 
Friday for Jackson, Miss ., and its first game of the season, against 
Mississippi State University Saturday night. 

prc)jng around a huge bonfire burning in the Circle-located 
south of the Men's Gym-l:he students will follow the leadership of 
six Texas Tech cheerleaders in a 30-minute program that will also 
include a speech by freshman football coach Berl Huffman, an ap
pearance by the TexaS T ech Band and two short skits by the fresh
man football players and members of the Alpha Chi Omega pledge 
class. 

The six cheerleaders who will try to keep spirit up and enthus
iasm high for the Red Raiders this season are Jim Isham, Beth 
O'Quinn, Tom Link, Kay Woody, Bobby Muller and Jim Payne. 

Bill DanJels, chief security officer ln the traffic-security depart
ment at Texas Tech, said \Vednesday that no tickets would be issued 
for pllrklng in the streets during t he pep rally tonight. 

Also honored at the rally will be the complete new coaching re
gime at Tech. The new head football coach, J T King, will be pre
sent, and he, aJong with the other members of his coaching staff, will 
be introduced to the students at the rally. 

The rally is expected to follow the pattern of the record enroll
ment set at Tech this semester and be one of the largest-attended 
rallies ever held on the campus, according to Isham, head cheerleader. 

In addition to the yells led by the Tech cheerleaders, a lot of the 
noise at the rally is expected lo come from freshmen from- various 
men's residence halls over the campus who traditionally enter into 
competition yells with other dormitories. 

Officials Announce Extension 
Of Day, Night Registration 

College Officials have announced th'\t because of the number who 
still wish to enroll, registration will be extenaea fo 6 p.m . this evening. 

Students in both d&y and night classes may continue to register 
from 9 to 11 a .m. !ftd from 2 to 4 p.m. today.' Also there will be an 
additional period for night class enrollments from 4 to 6 p.m. All fees 
must be paid by 6 p.m. today . 

. . . Jim Boyd is urging Beth O'Quinn, Tech cheerleader, to leave her trusty mount behind and make 
the school trip on the bus. Miss O'Quinn will ioin other Tech students next week making the trip to Austin 
fo see the Raiders play T exes. (Stoff Photo} 

Roy Gibson, a sophomore chemical engineering major, was Tech 's 
10,000th student when he enrolled Monday at 4 :45 p.m. Tech's enroll
ment as of 5 p.m. Wednesday was 10,086. 

Anti-Communist Speaks !....------By The Associated Press 

At Tech Union Today ·News Of The World 
A man interested in the defeat His interest in youth work 

of Communism without resorting causes Skousen to place particu-
lo rnaJOr warfare, W. Cleon Skou
sen, will speak at the Tech Union 
at 1 p.m. today. His topic will con
cern methods of communist infil
tration. There is no admission 
charge for the program. 

Skousen is perhaps best known 
to the American public for his 
book, "The Naked Communist," 
which reviewers have called "the 
most powerful book on Commu
nism since J. Edgar Hoover's 
'Masters of Deceit.'" This book re
ceived the national r;_>atriotic 
award for the All-American- Con
ference in Washington, D.C. dur
Ulg 1959. 

Skousen was recently appoint
ed Field Director for the Ameri
can Security Council. In this new 
capacity, he averages approxima
tely 350 speeches each year deal
ing with the threat which Com
munism offers to the free world. 
In the past he has held such po
sitions as administrative super
visor of the FBI and chairman of 
the Un1ted Nations Committee of 
the International Juvenile Offi
cers Assn. 

lar emphasis on the appeal of 
Communism to the young people 
of the world. He has recently 
written a book dealing with this 
subject entitled, "So you Want to 
Raise a Boy?", which will be pub
lished in the next few months. 

Ticket Sales End 
For Austin Trip 

Students who are traveling to 
Austin on the school trip have 
reserved enough seats to !ill 
eight busses. Sepl. 26 is the dead
line for buying ticket~. 

Beginning Monday, 1 p.m. - 5 p. 
m., students' receipts may be ex
changed for bus seats and game 
tickets at the Student Council of
fice, Rm. 161, Ad. Bldg. If a stu
dent has a date, he should bring 
both receipts so that the couple 
may arrange to sit together on 
the bus and at the game. 

Each round-trip ticket is $14 
and entitles a student to a seat 
somewhere between the 30- and 
40-yard lines as well as a reser
vation on one o! the busses. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

The U.N. General Assembly Wednesday 
unanimously elected Mongi Slim, dapper North 
African diplomat, as ils president. But delegates 
remained frustrated in their search for even a 
temporary successor to Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold. 

Slim, 5-foot-2 bachelor, has represented Tuni
sia here since it became a U.N. member in 1956. 

He is wamtly regarded by tJie West as a 
moderate in the strong Asian-African bloc. He is 
the first African to be named an assembly presi
dent. 

Slim has been mentioned as a possible candi
date for an interim secretary-general, along with 
Ambassador Frederick H. Boland of Ireland, re
tiring president of the 15th assembly. 

But Slim was reported reluctant to serve in 
a dual capacity, and Boland said he did not want 
to accept the post. 

WASHINGTON 
The Soviet Union tested another big nuc

lear weapon in the atmosphere Wednesday. It 
was the 14U1 blast since the Soviet Union resumed 
testing Sept. 1. 

In announcing the explosion in the area o! the 
ar ctic island of Novaya Zemlya, the Atomic En
ergy Commission said it "had a yield on the order 
of a megaton"--one million tons of TNT. 

In Toyko, Japan's Ceniral Meteorological 
Agency put the force a t several megatons, and 
said shocks from the blasts were detected from 
20 to 50 minutes. The Japanese agency put the 

time of the blast about 8 a .m. Eastern Standard 
Time. 

The United States has announced two under
ground blasts since it followed the Soviet lead in 
resuming atomic tests. 

NDOLA, NORTHERN RHODESIA 
President Moise Tshombe of Katanga an

nounced Wednesday night a provisional cease-fire 
effective at 12 :01 a.m. Thursday, between his 
troops and United Nations forces battling in the 
secessionists Congo province. 

Tshombe said the agreement is subject to 
affirmation at United Nations headquarters in 
New York. 

It came nvo days after the death of Secre
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold in a plane crash 
near the Katanga-U.N. peace negotiation site left 
the United Nations leaderless and in deep crisis. 

BONN. GERMANY 
Konrad Adenauer, despite his 85 years and 

the setback his Christian Democratic party suf
fered in the parliamentary election, showed iron 
determination to try to hold onto the chancellor
ship of West Germany. 

His party's loss of about 5 per cent of the 
total vote and 40 seals in the Bundestag lower 
house cost him the absplute majority with which 
he has been running a one-man show for a dozen 
years. .. 

The coalition government that will have to 
be formed before the 499-member Bunestag sits 
Oct. 17 and chooses a new chancellor is not ex
pected to mean any weakening of this country's 
me~bership in the Western alliance or major 
change in 1 t.s domestic policies. 
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Self-Evaluation, . CRC Stages 
-Expands Activities 

New Frat Initiates-28; 
Plans Friday Banquet 

Thrusting a new light on the 
r eligious side of campus life is a 
newly reorganized Campus Relig
ious Council. 

CRC, which has been at Tech 
for several years, has taken an
other look at its purpose for being 
and in doing so has thought of 
qui te an agenda of activities for 
students this year. 
. Through various committees 
CRC will bring outstanding relig
ious speakers to the campus and 
will stage art exhibits and book 
displays. Other plans incluae the 
showing of relisdous films and the 

Agenda 
sponsoring of monthly dorm "bull 

se~~~~;~, ~:~o~~ ~~:~lation- The Saturday iltitiation of the ~~it~'N~~~r::g~~~;:,ort;0~~~ 
ship between the search for truth Kapp~ Alpha pledge class ~! .be Alspaugh, E. Jack Gilreath, Lloyd 
and the religious response of man, the chrnax of a w~k of act~vitles Gene Hankins, Frederick Mayes, 
will bring together faculty and ' by the newest social fratenuty on Alfred Pfeiffer, Thomas Pickle, 
students in an exch ange of views the Tech campus. John Schermer, Sam Truett, Rob
and knowledge on the significance This week the group has attend- ert Jones, Don Rockwell Coffee, 
of religion in comtemporary socie- ed meetings directed ~Y Billy Gra- Ronald Dean Coffee. 
ty. ham, the regional adviser tor K ap- Jimmie Dan Day, Larry Kent 
- "CRC works with student cen- pa Alpha. There will be a banquet Doty, John- Evans, Max Gillaspy, 
ters to coordinate religious activi- Friday at the Parkway Manor, fol- Robert Haigler, Vern Harrunett, 
ties at Tech," said Amon Burton, lowed by the group's attendance William Holland, Donald Jackson, 
president . He continued, "This or- a~ church. Sunday'. according to J ef(ery Jones, Larry Justice, Law
ganization is able to operate be- ~ill thLever1ch, semor from Fort rence Lemon, Leverich and James 
yond the scope of individual stu- or · Morgan. 
dent centers." Pledges to be initiated are Rob- i---------- --

ManagerS 
Meet For 
Intramurals 

Kicking off the Women's Intra
mural Program will be a meeting 
in the Women's Gym, Tuesday at 
5 p.m. for the sportsmanagers. 
Trophies of last year's winners will 
be presented at this meeting. Each 
dormitory and organization should 
hilve their representative present. 

First intramu.ral activity will be 
September 28, with a round of 
matches in archery. Any girl' 
registered at Tech may enter this 
tournament or any of the others 
in the future by contacting their 
representatives or rooms 123 and 
115 of the women's physical edu
cation building. 

Other than archery, activities to 
look forward to include badminton, 
basketball, bowling, dance, fencing, 
go1£, softball, swimming, tennis 
and volleyball. Any information 
that is needed can be found by 
contacting the women's physical 
education staff. 

"I think Professor Armitage will agree 
1With me that our administrative staff 

js of the highest caliber1", 
Buy 
Tech 
Ads 2f GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES I 

AGE D MILD, BLEN DED MI LD-NOT FILTERE D MILD-THEY SATISFY 

Raider 
Roundup 

WESTERN DANCE 

J~ Mackey will play for the 
Tech Union Western Dance in the 
Rec. Hall from 8 :30 to 11:30 Fri
day night. Students will be admit
ted free. 

MOVIES 

The "Cruel Sea," stari-ing Jack 
Hawkins and Virginia McKenna, 
will be shown in the Union ball
room at 4 and 7 p.m. Friday, and 
at 2 :30 p.m. Sunday. 

TABLE TENNIS 

Sign-ups for the table tennis 
tou\'nament will begin Sept. 25 and 
will run through Sept. 30 in °'e 
Tech Union. 

DEBATEOLUB 

Any student interested in inter
colleglate debating is invited lo 
meet with the Debate Club at 7 
p.m. Monday in Rm. ·2 of the 
Speech Bldg. 

PRE-LAW OLUB 

The first meeting of the Pre
Law Club this year will be in the 
Union workroom Thursday. Mem
bers are asked to be present at 
7:30 p.m. 

COUNCIL MEETS TODAY 

Members of the Junior Council 
will meet today at 5 p.m. in the 
Tech Uoion workroom. 

RODEO ASSN, 

Members and prospective mem
bers of Tech Rodeo Assn. are ask
ed to be present at the Aggie Audi
torium at 7 p.m., Tuesday. 

On the agenda for the Associa
tion's first meeting of the year is 
the organization of an intramural 
football team. 

UNION COMllDTTEES .. 
Assistant chairmanship vacan

cies exist on three Union commit
tees and any student may apply 
for these positions until Monday. 

Those desiring to work with the 
Western Dance Committee, the 
Games "and Tournaments Commit;;::===============================--=================; I tee or the Entertainment Commit

FINANCIALLY ·BOUND? 

You can have more spending money 

by taking advantage of our conven

ient CASH and CARRY DISCOUNT on 

all your Cle~ning and laundry. 

ALL SPORT SHIRTS ARE RETURNED 
ON HANGERS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

1811 19th Street POS-7852 

tee should turn in an application 
to Vangie Young, director of per
so'h.nel, in the Program Director's 
Office. 

An assistant chairman is respon
sible for commit tee publicity and 
is a me.mber of the Union Public 
Relations Committee. No previous 
Union experience is n ecessary. 

ANGEL'S OPEN BOUSE 

At 5 p.m ., today, Angel Flight 
will host an open house for all of 
those interested in joining the or
ganization. Angel Flight, a nation
al organization, is an organized 
part of the Tech Air For ce depar t
ment. Tryouts are not until Sept. 
28, but practice has beeo scheduled 
before then. 
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I 
United States, Russia Report 

fu~ il £~ 
'-----------------------------------~ ~~:TE~~~:s. N. Y·:~ o~~~~=~~:~~destruc-

Next to his own hi-fi system and lot for your money. For the sold-
a $5,000 record collection, the mu
sic listener's best bet is an FM 
radio. High-quality, inex-pensive 
($19.95) receivers can be purchas
ed at most radio stores. A few in
quiries at the bookstore could con
ceivably result in the availability 
of FM receivers on campus. 

Why? First, because FM sounds 
better. The high-frequency broad
cast range is less susecptible to in
terference from weather, electrical 
appliances and from other radio 
stations. The FCC enforces more 
rigid broadcast standards upon FM 
stations resulting in greater fre
quency response and more realis
tic sound. 

Secondly, because you can find 
almost any sort of music and lis
ten with re1ativeJy less inteITUp
tion on Lubbock's two commercial 
top-tunes programmlng format 
FM stations. Unless you enjoy the 
and the cacophanous death-throes 
of rock-and-roll, Lubbock stat ions 
KRKH-FM and KBFM provide 
nearly everything papular, stan
dard, vocal, Broadway show-tune 
and classical your ear could desire. 

And thirdly, because Tech's own 
radio station, KTXT-FM, cannot 
be enjoyed otherwise. With broad
casts scheduled to begin by Oct. 1, 
KTXT will program album music 
from 2 to 12 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and from noon till mid
night on Saturday and Sunday. 
Tech radio has ordered 350 new al

ering-lot set with an existing hi
fi system, the inexpensive recei
ver con be mcorporated by tap
ping the high end of the vo1ume 
control. The more sophisticated 
electrician can buy kits starting 
at $24.95 for even better results. 

Stereo (multiplex) FM is on its 
way to Lubbock, too. Both KRKH 
-FM and KBFM are just waiting 
until transmission equipment is 
available. 

Whether your taste is for Jight 
classic, soft classic, soft back
ground type music, pop vocals or 
utter long-hair, FM is the best 
way to get it. 

Ice Capades ticket sales begin 
Sunday in the Pioneer Hotel lob
by. Those wishing a less vicarious 
experience can take advantage of 
special afternoon rates at Lub
bock Iceland. Rates are 65 cents 
with skate rental or 40 cents if 
you own your own blades. Pro
fessional assistance is available 
at the Iceland-Brownfield High
way at Slide Road-and is re
commended for beginners. Go in 
groups for more fun! 

Season ticket sales for the 
many worthwhile attractions 
sponsored this season by Civic 
Lubbock, Inc., begin Monday in 
the lobby of the auditorium. Nine 
outstanding shows, including the 
special attraction, "The Music 
Man," will be presented. Such nc>o 
tables as Genevieve, Farley Gran-

ger, Rod Steiger and Arthur 
Fiedler are billed for 1961-62. 

Lubbock Theater Center opens 
tonight with ''Oklahoma!'' Curtain 
time, 8 :15 p.m., 2508 Avenue P. 
S. Walker James directs a cast of 
local, non-professional players in
cluding Marilyn Campbell and 
Ross Cass in one of the most am
bitious undertakings ever attemp
ted by thespians. 

Benjamin Smith and Mary He
len McCarty will present the first 
in a series of faculty recitals in 
the Musit: Bldg. at 8 :15 Friday 
evening. Smith was formerly a 
member of the Rochester Sym
phony and first cellist with the 
Eastman School of Music Orches
tra. Mrs. McCarty is an instructor 
of piano and composition. The pro
gram includes Brahms' Sonata, 
Op. 38; Beethoven's Seven Varia
tiohs of the Magic Flute; and Vi-

-The United States and the So- lion and disbanding of armed for-
viet Union reported to the United ces-the steps to be carried out in 
Nations Wednesday their com- stages under "strict and effective 
plete failure to agree during three international control." 
months of di scussion on some The objective of negotalions. 
means of restarting full-scale East the statement declared, would be 
~West disarmament negotiations. 

Offsetting this new blow to the 
world's hopes for an end to the 
nuclear arms race, however, the 
two powers also advised the Gen
eral Assembly they were able to 
agree on an eight-point statement 
of principles to guide any future 
disarmament conference. 

The principles call for abolition 

Year hook Pictures 
Available at Studio 

to bring about "general and com
plete disarmament." That goal was 
first stated by Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev in a speech to the UN 
in September, 1959. At the time it 
was attacked by U. S. officials as 
a 'pie-in-the-sky' concc·pt of dis
armament put forth for propa
ganda purposes. 

Dr. O. Earl Hildreth 
OPI'OMETRIST 

Vl1ull.I Ano.l:ul1 
vnual Training 

Contact Leru!ee 

Vl11on Related t.o Reading 

valdi's D major Concerto. Students who did not buy a La 
P02-48Z8 2307 Broadway 

Tryouts for "An Italian Straw Ventana, but wish to have their ~;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::=; 
Hat", the speech department's picture in it, should go to the Ava- r:;;; 
first effort, have been extended Ion Studio, 2414 Broadway, to 
until Monday, from 7 to 9 p.m. No make an appointment. 
parts have been cast definitely There is a $1 charge for this 
and according to director June service. 
Bearden, "It's still wide open". Techsans are also reminded to 
The cast needs twice as many be on time for their picture ap-

Young l\len to Assist l\lnnnger 

Men 1elecltd could make 14. to 15 
pe1· hour wllb a chance tor ma.n
aa:erebtp atter G'f3.(luauoo. Pan. °" 
run tllnc. Need 10 men. 

Call P05-a017 tor lntervlew. 

men as women and experience is ::po;in~t;m~e;n~t•;· •••••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~ not required. All with the sligh- 1 " 
test theatrical leaning should help 
kick off another successful year 
for the Tech players by audition
ing in the speech auditoriwn next 
MOnday evenin~. 

Bill McGee 

The HARMON FOOTBALL FORECAST is 

presented each week by the 

bums <better than s2,ooo worth if I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;.;;;;,;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii._ 
Carriage Shop. Look for the 

predicted score of your 

favorite teams each week. 

you bought them), will make edu
cational, local interest, and public 
service announcements and plans 
to devote two hours no to 12 p. 
m . ) daily to classical music. 

$19.95 divided between room
mates is only $9.9211.? . . . quite a 

COUNTRY SET 

D esigned wit h 

college in mind .. .• 

Blouse ... cotton 

broadcloth in so l id 

pumpkin . ... 7 . 95 

Skirt. ... woo l, bold 

plaid with pleated 

skirts to match the 

pumpkin shade ... . 17 . 95 

A l so available is the 

Capri pants to match 1 

in plaid or solid .... 14.95 

J unior sizes 5 to 13 

at Monterey. 

The Best in Dance Music 
DALE FOWLKES' 

SULTANS of SWING 
BOX 2641 FL 50466 AMARILLO SATURDAY, SEPT. 23 - i\lAJOR .COLLEQ.ES 

Alabama ..... -....... 10 Georgia -·--· ..... 8 
Arizona ..... 31 Colo. St. U. 0 
Arizona St. Z7 Wichita 14 
Army -·-· 38 Richmond .. 13 
Baylor . .. .......... _ 22 Wake Forest ...... 0 
Boston College ... 25 Cincinnati ..... 12 
Boston U. ·- ...... 20 Buffalo ...... 6 

Duke ............. 20 South Carolina ... ,_,,_,, ... 8 
Florida ...... 21 Clemson . . .... 8 
Indiana ........ 30 Kansas St. .. ...... 13 
Kansas ................................. 21 TCU ........ 7 
Kentucky . .. 20 Miami, Florida . 14 
Maryland ... 22 SMU .. .. 15 
Memphis St. ..... 29 Tulsa ...... 7 
Mississippi .. . 21 Arkansas .... 10 
~USS. ST ........ -- ...... 14 TEXAS TECH - ............. 10 
Missouri .. 20 Washington St. ...• . .... 0 
Nebraska . .. 27 North Dakota ........ _. ··- 14 
New Mexico St. ............. 28 New Mexico ···- 6 
North Texas ...................... 16 Hardin-Simmons ......... 7 
Ohio U. . . 26 Toledo .......... 0 
Oklahoma St. 22 Iowa State -· ... 20 
Oregon ....... Z7 Idaho _.. ........... 0 
Penn St. . .. ....... 17 Navy . .. .. -- 13 
Purdue 22 Washington -··· ..... 21 
Rice . ·-······-····--··· 14 Louisiana St ...................... 9 
Syracuse ..... 20 Oregon St. . .... 8 
Texas · .... .,. .......... _ 26 Cali fomia . . 8 
Texas A&M . . 17 Houston . ......... 12 
Tulane ....•.... 28 Stanford . . ........ 13 
U. C. L. A . .............................. 24 Air Force .... 7 
Utah St. . ........ 31 Montana 7 
West Texas ........ 17 Brigham Young ... 6 
William & Mary ............ 18 Virginia .. . .......... 14 
Wisconsin ...... 20 Utah 15 
Wyoming ·- 22 N. Carolina St. _ .... ·-· 16 

NATURAL SHOULDER-
SPOKEN HERE! 

PETE WESl. LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

· Plenty of Free Parking At . 
CITIZENS CENTER PARKING 

14th and Ave. K 

-------------~ ,,. ---····-----····-----···· 



THOUGHT FOR TODAY - The ballot is stronge1· than tile 
bullet. 

-A.L. 

Editorials • • • 

• • • Solution Needed 
The parking problem, an annua l ·pain-in-the-neck ro studen ts and administra

tive officia ls alike, is bou nd to creep into t he picture again chis year. Especia ll y si nce 
the enrollment has hie an aU-cime high. -

One thing is certain. Something is going to have to be done about campus 

parking sooner or lacer. T he prob lem is growing in size each year; it will not go 

a•way on its own. 
If there was a clear-cut answer to the parking situation it would be an easy 

matter to remedy and forget about. In fact, it's passing wou ld create great joy in 

m any quar ters. 
The Traffic Commission, headed by Dean of Men, Lew Jones, has been kick

ing che parking problem around for q uite some time now. They have made many 

improvements, such as che striping of lots around the dorms and in parking areas. 

This has helped. But, the overall problem remains. 

Dean Jones told the Toreador Wednesday that the Traffic Commission would 

appreciate any suggestions that members of the student body have to offer in re

gard co the problem. An interested scuden t can contact either Jones or Security 

Chief, Bill Daniel. Jones said chat the commission has received many helpful sugges

tions from students in the past. 
The Toreador feels chat a good idea might be to ban freshman cars from the 

campus. Anyway, its a thought. A survey conducted several years ago showed chat 

while there was no appreciable difference in grade point average5 among Freshmen 

who had carr and chose who did not, there was a greater n umber of dropouts among 

those who had cars. 
There has been no recent survey cond ucced in chis area. Times may have chang

ed-probably not. Maybe the Freshmen could be urged not to bring cars co school 

with them. 

Jones said chat the idea of p lacing the parking on a grade-point basis has been 

discussed several times by the TraHic Commission. This would put the student 

with the good grade-point average first in line for student parking. 

Another idea is escabushing several p ~rts of entries around the campus and al

lowing only authorized people to enter the campus. The visitors would be given ap

propriate means of identification. However, chis seems coo much like the military co 
us. 

Seate money cannot be spent for new parking lots. This is a weU known fact. 

It's a serious problem and its not going to be solved overnight. \Xle have com

plete confidence in Dean Jones and the Traffic Commission. Something is going to 
have to be done--che sooner the better. 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
- Editor 

• • • Joh Well Done! 
Let it be known chat the Toreador can and does recognize improvements when 

they are made. 

About this time lase year, ~e wrote an editorial complaining about che lack of 
courtesy shown by the people working in the registration lines. \Ve felt it was 
justified then and we still do. 

However, we muse take note of che fact that things were quite a bit better chis 
year. It's not easy to register 10,000 peop!e--in face, it is probably sheer heU. 

From our observations, we gathered that the people working in registration -
lines this year were a lot friendlier and ea ;ier to get along with, despite che huge 
number of students. 

While we couldn't attempt to name all of the people involved, we wiU toss a 
huge bouquet in their direction and hope a little of it hits them all. 
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The Mail Call 
Dear Editor, 

Jus t a note to wish you a very 
success ful yea r with the T oreador. 
I would like to extend my thanks 
to your pa per for publishing week
ly gripes las t year a nd hope there 
will be not hing lo gripe about this 
year, although I know there will 
be as time passes . 

Welcome Slimes and Fi:sh- you 
have chosen the bes t school in the 
Southwes t. 

Jim Reynolds, 
Sneed Hall 

Carlyle Smith 

News .a;nd Views 
AS in any organization on the Tech campus, your Stuclent 

Council seems to have a majority of its required work scheduled 

for completion only four or five weeks after school starts. So 

far about half of this work has been covered- and very satis

factorily, I am happy to say . 

FRESH MAN Orientation was ex tremely well received ln 

the cJor mltorics and by t he new students a'i a w hole. T he Student 

I nsura nce P rogram so ld more policies t han e\'e r before nt Tttb. 

Cla.ims huve n.lrendy been paid on po licies that we re t3ke n out 

du ring reJ:istrat ion . T he deadline on taking the proi;:-r1:1 m hes 

been extended to Oct. J 5, since many or the s tudenh w ill not 

be able to sign up untll they get t heir firs t -or-the-month pay 

check . The class meetings were eancelle cJ by the Council on the 

bRsis of constitu ti ona lity ond p a.rliclpa tl on ; a nd the elec ti ons ln 

the fa ll , in stead or beln:r sp read ou t over the campus cn lenda r, 
have been channeled into only one e lect ion du te for s lmplfclty 

and com·enience. 

AS of now, the two projects, both of which are mid-way in 

the completion stage, are the Annual School Trip and a Trophy 

Exchange Program with TCU. 

THE college conmcts with various games on the footbal l 

schedule this fall left on ly a very narrow fie ld for selection of 

a time and place for the school trip. The Austin game was 

chosen for several reasons, all of which we felt would be to the 

best advantage of the student body : 

J. The date was ea rl y enoug h (Sep t. 30) to miss any hea\'y 

rounds of holir qu lzes. T he majo ri ty or the s tuden t body shouldn 't 

be too dee1J1y entrenched in their studies to pa r ttclpot e. 

2. Texns has been rated as top team in the con/erence by 

ma ny spo r ts editors. Th11i w ill i;rj \'e the studen ts an opportunity 

to see one or the bette r teams tha t Tech w ill beat. 

3. It w ill be tl1 e first ch.a.nee t hnt a1lproximately S,000 or our 

s t udents will have to see Tech in Southwest Confere nce piny. 

In the past, the Council has grossed a profit of 50 cents per 

ticket sold. This year that profit is being returned to the student 

in the form of a price reduction on each ticke t. 
, 

THIS summer negotiations between Ol.!-r ornce and t hat of 

TCU were begun in hopes of building a friendJy riva lry between 

the only two ··west Texas" schools in the SWC. A committee 

composed of myself, Peggy Maloy, Karen Anderson, and Gerald 

Hodges will meet a sim1Jar gi-oup from TCU halfway at Sey
mour this Sunday to present procedural ideas and make final 
a r rangements for some type of trophy exchange between the 
two schools. Through conferences Polle Robison "and Dutch 
Meyer, TCU Athletic ' Direc-tor, I have secured the wholehearted 
approval of the Athletic Departments for a program.or this 
na ture. The president ot the TCU student body and myself will 
attempt to solicit the sponsorship of the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram and The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal respectively in order 
that as little of the student funds as necessary be spent. 

FROl\I tbe beginning o( this projec~ t he main problem has 
been the question, " \Vhat wo uld be un npprop rlute t rophy ro r the 
two sch ools t o exchunge't" Nutul-u lly we would like to scleC't 
someth.ing d iUe ren t and distincth·e, but in order to haxe t he ex

change started at our ~tune with TCU t his ra u , '''e need to decide 
this point u t ou r Sunday meeting. \Ve aTe not ut a loss for ideas, 
but we would li ke yours if you h tL\'C any. The ornce w ill be 01>en 
from eight to fi ,·e Mo nday throug h F r id.:.1y r"or>i now on. 

Te 
Ta 
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Texas Guard Call-Up 
Takes Tech Reservists 

A select group of Techsans, ex
Techsans at the moment, will be 
headed for Ft. Polk, La., Oct. 14, 
instead of watching the Red Rai
dc~ battle TCU's Horned Frogs 
at Jones Stadium. 

units of the 39th Division in Lub
bock. 

Petitions Available 
In Council Office 

Petitions are now avollnble In 
the Student Council ofrlce ror 
those wishing to r un for Student 
Council vocunles and class 0£
fices. 

FOR ACTION 
BUY 

TECH ADS 

The students are all members 
or the 49th Armored Guard Divi
sion ordered to active duty Tues
day by Secretary of Defense Ro
bert · s. McNamara. The report-for 
-duty date bas been set for Oct. 
15. 

The 49lh, strictly a Texas or
gani.lation, was one of two Nation
al Guard Divisions sum.moned
the other, Wisconsin's 32nd In
fant ry. In addition to the two di
visio:'lS, a total or 249 Reserve and 
Guard supporting units were giv
en the word to assemble . 

About 25 Tech students were 
expected to pull out with the 49lh. 
By late Wednesday only four had 
officially dropped Crom school to 
join !he division. Others are ex
pected to make the move today. 

The"e pe titions must be turn
ed In by noon F riday, September 
oncl mac1mlgntng- will t.ei;:-in 
Mondny. 

Parking Permit Registration 
Continues Steady Increase 

By TRA. VIS PETERSON from the first day of spring 
Toreador Copy Editor classes. 

Tech's enrollment is not the - Students who change cars or 
only figure climbing steadily up- have mutillated s tickers may have 
ward duting these final days of them replaced by paying a 50 cent 
registration. The traffic-security fee and returning the fragments 

Varsity 
Beauty 
Salon 
1301 College PO 3-1763 

Bulletin I 
department had issued almost of the old sticker to the traffic-
5,200 slickers at noon Wednesday. security office, located in the Phy

This figure-which is not near- sical Plant Bldg. When the rem
Jy complete--rivals the total of nants of the original sticker are 

1
5,267 stickers sold last fall Bill not returned, the reguJar fee must WASHINGTON (AP) - The Daniels, chief security officer, em- be paid. 

Anny said Wednesday that mem-1 phasizes the fact that all students Forty-six parking spaces were 
~!n~r c~~r~ ~:t*~:!d~u~~ ~~ ~:~~~~~~ ~ae~P~~h~.1c~:~·.eady ~~tll 8~a~:~ ~~~;::~~el:k~~t 

We are happy to announce the association of Haywood, heir 

stylist from Dallas, who specializes in permanent waves, 

coloring, and problem fine hair. Haywood features the 

Venus method hair styling . 
twe duty will not be excused ex- A divisional breakdown dis- campus student-ragardless of cept in unusual circumstances. closes the following number of classification- may park in this Deferments may be granted by stickers sold: off-campus, 2,200; lot by paying a $20 charge a nd a 
the di\'ision commander for cer- north dorms, 460; south dorms, $10 vehicle registration fee. This lain high school or college mem- 260; west dorms, 670; freshmen, lot is located north of the Agribers of the guard who have not 200; reserve Jot, 287; motor scoo- cultural E ngineering Bldg. 
completed six months of active ters, 30: and faculty and staff, Any student or employee of the 
dut v 1,075. All numbers are approxima- college violating any rule or regu-Evcn if they have completed six ted . lation concerning parking on the 
months or duty, some may be Daniels caJls special attention campus may have his vehicJe tow-
grantec.l deferment If they have to the article in the campus traf- ed away and impounded. be~n accepted by a college or fie and parking regulations buUe- Upon issuance of the third 
have started classes. tin which concerns refunds. No driving or parking violation on 

refund of parking fees can be made campus, the sLudent 's driving and 

SPECIAL 
Regular $20.00 permanent 

for only $12.50. 

Free Haircut with Shampoo and Set 

Across From Weeks Hall 

The 49U1 has 74 units in the I after the first day of classes, but parking privileges will be revoked Lone Star State, but none in the students who do nol return in the for a minimum of four school 
unmed:ate Lubbock area. Unit spring may receive a SS refund months. Any student who violates mPmbers attending Tech are or- next semester. This money will these restrictions m ay be suspend-
dinarily aJ lowed to drill with not be refu~n'.'.'.d~ed~af~te::r~tw'.'.'.o~w'.'.'e:E!.ek".'s:._<e~d~f~r'.'.om~c:'.o~ll':e~ge:_._~--~-_j~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§gl 

SMART RIB-COTION SPREAD! 
FABULOUS COLORS, PRICE! 

Cherry red• Toast! Milk chocolate! 
Sky blue! Pepper green! April sky! 
Spring violet! Olive green! Baby 
pink ! Honey gold! White! Terrific 
value in sturdy cotton; machine 
wash in lukewarm water. 

636 
RODS CUT 

TO MEASURE 
EOR ALL STUDENTS - NO EXTRA COST 

DOOR 
MIRRORS 

$3 
Lets you check your appear
ance at a glance! Full siz~ 
wood frame in choice of lus
trous Salem maple, white 
finish. Compare--

SINGLE BULLET 

Desk Lamp 
266 

3 PIECE TIER SETS 
Complete, Versatile ensembles for 
your windows ... perfect for de
cor, any pocket book. Choose un
bleached muslins, sheer challis, 
and kitchen prints. Full 62"x36" 
pair with 54"x8" matching valance. 
Take your pick, but come early. 

SPECIAL BUY! 

Toss Pillows 
e idea l for DORMS. 
• assortment o( colors. 

Set 

3 FOR 
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1National Guardsman Describes 
Destruction Wrought By Carla 

By PATRICIA O'CONNOR 

Toreador Staff \ Vriter 
Dominic Mladenka when asked 
about Hurricane Carla. M1adenka, 

" It was a pitiful sight; I was senior dairy industry major, serv-
glad to. leave." ed guard duty with the Texas Na· 

These are remarks made by tional Guard in storm-stricken 

EAGER TO W ORK 
... About 30 Techsons attended 

this meeting for prospective 1962 
lo Ventono sta ff members in the 
Journalism Bldg., Wednesday. 
Briefing them on their duties ore 
Phil Orman, student publ ications 
director, ond Johnny Woody ond 
Marjie Sanders, co-editors of the 
yearbook. From this group of pro
spects will be chosen the section 
editors and other staff workers for 
the '62 lo Ventona . Work will be
gin as soon as staff members ore 

Palacious, Te..'l'.as. 
Five miles of flooded highways 

led into the city. At the city li
mits several houses were in the 
middle or the hlgbway, washed 
there by a tidal wave. The Na
tional Guardsmen reached the city 
by detour routes. 

All roads were closed and guards 
were pasted around damaged 
buildings to prevent looting. Po
wer was out, there was no tele
phone service, sewers were stop
ped up and the water was thought 
to be contaminated. Although the 

flood waters had gone down the 
swanns of rattlesnakes searching 
for higher ground were an equal
ly dangerous threat to safety. 

National Guard companies slept 
on the concrete floors of an ele
mentary school and lived on is
sued rations and water. 

Families having homes in Pala
cious were allowed to return Wed
nesday. The amount of destruc
tion was enormous. Belongings 
were found in streets or hangmg 
on fences. One man told Dominic 
that of the nine hundred head of 
cattle he had on the Island ot 
Matagorda, only 23 survived the 
storm. 

Dominic took a leave of ab
sence Friday from the company in 
ordec to return to school. 

_________________________ i_~_~:_''_•_d,_a_''_o_,d_i_"9_'~a-'_h_._'_O_··_d_i· Danforth, Fellowships Off er 

I Financial Aid To Students 
App!Jcations are now bemg re- Schmidt of the physics depart

ceived for Danforth Graduate Fel- ment. 
lowships, according to Prof. C. C. The fellowships, offered by the 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR SA.LE - Undern-ood 1tandard type.. 

wrtter In eJ1:eeltent ooniUUon. 1'0!-lOGO. 

FOR SALE - POl'taJ)Je 17 Ln. TV IJI l'ood 

condition, $"4.00, 511'1-J.!.40. 

Orlllll' your OIUC!flmflQ~ auvlee pldu.rM from 

K0E]rri' S-2!UZ Broadway ro 1318 Ooller&

Fut tenlce. 

FOR SALE - K & E dorlc dl'W.1"1.nc kit, 
$U.OO. l"O~llfM4. 

FOR SA.LE - 1956 al l ~ late motor Kootfo..r 

with one year old molor. l ob.a Oamobd.l, 

2.408 Aubum.. 1'03-fi89G. 

Danforth Foundation of St. Louis, 
Mo., are open to maJe college 
seniors or recent graduates pre
paring for a career of teaching. 
counseling or administrative work 
at the college level. 

Approximately 100 fellowships 
will be awarded and the nominees 
will be judged on intellectual pro
mise, integrity, personality, gen
uine interest in religion and po
tential for effective coUege teach
ing. 

Winners will be eligible for up 
to four years of finat1icial assis
tance, With an annual maximum 
of $1,500 for single men and $2,000 
(plus $500 for each child) for 
married men, plus tuition and 
fees. 

Danforth Graduate Fellowships 
may be retained for life, with cer
tain benefits after completion of 
graduate work, such as financial 
assistance to attend educational 
conferences and to purchase books 
and periodicals duri11g the first 
three years of teaching. 

SURE, we'll take WAJ'rio"T 'ED - Couple to lh-e lo my hlMl:M! 

-d e&re ror 3 year old ltOa , CaJJ SB 5-tll3!. 

Students may hold a Danforth 
F ellowship concurrently w i th 
others such as Rhodes, Woodrow 
Wilson, Fullbright and National 
Science Foundation. 

vour TECH CHECK! 

@ 

THE LUBBOCK NATIONAL BANK 
MCMOCA1 FCOCflM. FIUi:ftVC SY•TEN 1'.NO l"CDElllU. DC,OSlT INSUlllANCC COllPOltATION 

WlU tn.dc belwtlful ne1t' portable &U-1peed 

phonocrapb and eomblnatloa tabl~record 

hol du f or Uke-nie1" typewriter and cue. 

SH4~7!G. 

Beautl.ful i bMnMlm, .Jm, ocnl rsl beat , air I 
ooo.au~. drapes, pl umbed ulWI)' room
abub.da.at t losel 1paee, f eot'ed )-..rd , double 
Pl"aC"e, _,. ICbool!I, cb~. llboppln$ 

ceol~us llli'ect tu Tech Mid Iowa. Rent 

$135, leeae fOt' le911, .aoGl 3!1ld, SW9-'H l 0. 

W~"TED - Sffretal'y wtlb tJl)lDC .i:tWty 

fo.r 10 hn, a ~·eek lo take care of reoord 

lflQdin.&" Ubr&rT. Student, ll.00 - bo..,..... 
APD1¥ at Tecb U lllloo Pnirrwu ornce. 

FOB BEN'll-LaJye f'nmUbed aputmmt:
Dlce - one bedrooro !105 16t.b. Couple or 
! ma.le 1tulkr:ts. 

f'OR SA.LE - T'uJrC410 ~Ith While dtnner 

j&cbt. - aUe u rec-. Lff• I.baa one-lut.ll 
prtee. SW5-11'1Jt, 

ludlOD. Supercha.rpr for \ 'W - $7G.OO, 

SW&-4483. 

WUI keep chUdren bJ' bour, d&¥, ru.ht or 

wed!, Oem1&11 oune, 1'05·71G2!. 

bath - 11rtvate entraore - all.are kJtcbeo, 

Nominations must be submitted 
to the Foundation by Nov. 1. For 
further information concerning 
this program, contact Prof. C. C. 
Schmidt. in Rm. 109 of the 
Science Bldg. 

UNDECIDED? 
Continue College and 

Fulfill Military Obligation 

RIGHT ON TECH 
CAMPUS! 

GO NAVAL RESERVE 
8th ST. & COLLEGE AVE. 

(South of Stadium) 

Train with pay for Electronics 
technician • Ho:spitalman • 
Internal communications elec
trician e Gunners Mate e 
Electricians tv\ate • Person
nelmcn • Boatswain's Mate 
• Radiomen e Communica
tions technician e 

TIME IS SHORT 
S.U4:-8:!16 llfler G:OO p.m. NAVAL RESER~ TIAIMIH6 cent• 

TYPING - theme., ~ papen, cor
raoondcau C(HlrHs - rool nofes, CO'l"ree

Uoo ot •oelliDJ a.ad pontlu1tloo, 108 Ave. 
V. POl-H07, lf oo a~tt c:all POt-.1731 
.)IJ'a. BW Stoval. 

11H lrC.OU.AH 
LUll'Q<K 

' - ' . -,_.......,. 
I..._ 

T 
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f (loJbutl .f)oubleheader Longhorns Favored 

e ch, M-State Collide By SW C 'Experts' 
STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Sept. 

*-'eady or not, Mississippi State 

pm the 1961 football campaign 

~l Texas Tech of the South-

college transfer from East Missis

sippi (Scooba) Junior College. Cor

nelius has a pinched hip. He is a 

junior from Tampa, Fla. 

The Bulldogs are due to depart 

for Jackson Friday afternoon at 

2 p.m. and will work under Me

morial Stadium lights Friday 

night. t Conlerence in the new 46,-r. ... seat Mississippi Memorial Sta

~ at J ackson, at 8 p.m., Satur-

1'11' game is the second half of 

a major college doubleheader. Ole 

.Jfu and Arkansas, champions of 

qae Southeastern and Southwest 

Qmterences, meet in the national-

11'-televised afternoon half of the 

¥n bill. 
Wl\ile the afternoon battle has 

lqN been sold out, tickets still re

npin for the night game and will 

tq be on saJe through kick-off time 

S.tuf'llay night. 
Co4ch Wade Walker's Bulldogs, 

•appear anxious to get the sea-

11¥1 underway, will be at almost 

tap strength, barring injuries in 

~g practice sessions, for 

84turday night's inaugural. 

On.1¥ doubtful Bulldog is center 

Lew Cornelius , a 215-pound junior 

With Cornelius doubtful, Wal

lace Rodriguez, who will be a "wild 

card" substitute for the Bulldogs, 

may be called up on for some of
fensive duty at center. But Wal

ker hopes lo utilize the Natchez 

junior- who missed all of last sea

son after being hurt in the first 
quarter of the opening game

strictly as a defensive performer, 

replacing either a center or a full
back. 

Brownie Walker is the successor 
at Tom Goode, last year's All-SEC 

center. Walker and soph Johnny 

Windham will bear the brunt of 
the offense load. 

Walker is a 194-pound junior 

from Leeds, Ala ., while Windham, 

a 193-pound ~aduate of last year's 

yearling squad, is from Hatties
burg. 

Plans for the Bulldogs end with 
a final light drill scheduled for 

Thursday afternoon - the final 

home workout. All workouts for 

the past week have been closed to 
the public. 

* * * 

~l TO GO-Roy Osb;;urne, 6-2, 210 lb. se_nior tackle, is on~ of 

._.I\ returning Mississippi State starters that will see action against 

T~ Tech Saturday. • 

LUBBOCK BIBLE CHURCH 
34th Street and Gary Ave. 

Interdenominational - Evangelical 

Emphasis. on teaching and preaching 

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . 9 :45 a.m. 

Morning Worship ....... 11 :00 a.m. 

Young Peoples . . . . . . . . . 6: I 5 p.m. 

Evening Bible Study . . . . 7:00 p.m. 

JIM FOLKERS, Tb.M.-Postor 

The Red Raiders will take a 

chartered plane from Lubbock at 

9 a.m. Friday for the game Satur
day night. 

The Red Raiders' Convair is due 

in Jackson at 12:20 p.m. Friday. 
A workout at War Memorial Sta

dium is planned for 5 p.m. 

Only players definitely sidelined 
are sophomore guards Albert 

Swening of Lubbock and Richard 

Willis of Fort Sumner, N.M., with 
cracked ankJes. It will be Texas 

Tech's first game under the head 
coaching of J T King, 

In the only previous meeting 

between the two schools, Texas 
Tech downed the Bulldogs Z'T-20 in 
Jackson in 1953. 

FORT WORTH, Sept. 20-Uni- the defending champion, ranked 

versity of Texas is the choice to 

edge Rice University for the 1961 

Southwest Conference f o o t b a 11 

championship as voted in the 27th 

annual TCU Sports News poll. 

The Lone Star·s-138 "experts"

most to ever vole in the poll

pointed the finger at the Long

horns as one ot the most-heated 

races in the great League's his
tory was forecast. The Orange and 

White picked up 47 first place 

votes and didn't receive a vote 
lower than fourth, giving it a total 

of 272% points. The points are 
based on one for first, two for sec
ond, etc. 

Rice was on 45 first-place ballots 
and was named the probable run

ner-up with a total of 3171h points. 

Baylor received 25 first-place nods 

for a total of 420. Arkansas, 

a surprise fourth with 47116, as 

only eight forecasters could see 

Hogs in the championship picture 

for a third-straight year. Texas A 
&M was fifth with 689 'h; TCU 

got the only other first place *ole 

and was sixth with 765. Texas 

Tech ranked seventh with 9821n 
while SMU was given the cellar 

with its total of 1,0581h . 

Texas bas come through to 

make the newsmen look good on 
only three of those eight occasions, 

winning in 1943, 1945 and 1950. 

In 1941, the Austin school was tbe 

choice, but wound up tied for sec
ond; in 1944, it was again second; 

in 1946, the Orange fell to thir~;.. 

it missed again in 1954, winding 

up in the fifth spot; and last year, 

tied for second as Arkansas bounc

ed from a fourth-place finish to 

win the Cotton Bowl berth. 

Y~~~ 
~SPORT COATS: 

I 

-tL iul al lmPmlllY lll!e tru1art~s 11111\1 
assuru 8lllld fill1 

... tLW ofstlldleilcamlnmoftenmdlf.i 
ficull ID ClllllGllJI} 

... tit ra.Wa are 'him of 1111111!1 aml """'; 
Ela fibm !bat stay fresh lookins through blJIY 

day! ••• ln ntmt lll!llJID and aillllln8aj 

.• ,t~ ptiu ID nmd!l1 !!ml Jm1 cml 
llllllf!ordmaral-• 

FROM 

$24.50 

Town & Country Shopping Center 

Football Contest Entry Must Be 

In Browns By 

Friday 6,0Q p.m. 
Spon$0red by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR Each Week 

Arkansas ................ Mississippi . 

Baylor.. .. ..................... Wake Forest 

Rice ............... .................. L.S.U. 

S.M.U. ..... Maryland 

Texas ............................ California 

Teps A&M ............... Houston .. 

TCU... .. .. ....... Kansas .. . 

RULES : Pick the team you think will 

win and mark "X" after its name. Or 

if you think the game will end in a tie, 

put your "X" in both colu~. At the 

bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 

listed. Indicate the sco.re you predict for 

this game. In case of tie the winner will 

be the contestant who gives the score 

nearest to the actual outcome of the 

game. Take entry to Browns Varsity. 

Alabama .. . ........... Georgia ......................... . 
Name . 
Address Boston College .... Cincinnati 

Duke ............................ So. Carolina Telephone . 

TIE BREAKER 

.. .... Miss. St. 
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1~,~~~~~~~~~~-··: 
I / - Campus Men Salute The 

(§ { Corduroy 

I 

rumpus tnggtry 

2422 BROADWAY 

Look ... 

Three Piece 

Traditional Model 

Corduroy Suit 
Indulge yourself in a real suit treat ... 
Splendid corduroy to delight the most 
discriminate in taste .... 

Select yours in colors of Antelope or 
Olive ..• • 

$1995 

TRADITIONAL 

MODEL 

Corduroy 
Slacks 

You'll like the snugness of na
tural comfort and the slim fit

ting lines of these trousers 
worthy to wear for all your ac-
tivities .... 

CADET BLUE e OLIVE e CHARCOAL 
BLACK e ,ANTELOPE 
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